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Dear Sal, 
Panzeca 

Wnen Cley fl1AU died the WasWeeeton Pont carried A renpeetablo obit. natur), e.uaess 
nut radio reports this morning aro of a different eller:Inter. Wben they quote protest° 
W public officials I am not inolined to reject then out of hand. So, I write in the 
hope that yoe will be wileing to tete the ti- to ask e-secretary to nand ee copioe 
of whatever the papers marry .and a bit aura I'm ear° you can if you will. 

21. that thie i3 pact I cea tell you what I could only indiaato the laot tie we 
seeke. l'er interests in New celceee wexejleas:ense. Ann Garrison never liked re, in 
part became° I exeressed remelt uninhinitedly. Noe can toll you. I wan there when the 
jury wao beine selected but I rover once entered the courtroom. The Sunday bofor. that 
I learned the doctrine of th. came from Osor and ereeioted he would lose, said I thoueht 
he ohonlie  and although I had agrood to be the technical export, I was not thereefter 
thin or oven is the eourtroom. Awl all the solid asnassizettion oNIAL-nos .yen faced, 
irleaudiod el/ eel stedimal stet, was mine. Once tho j$ rulnd it adeiseable I had 
no roluctanee in either the airing or the loos of my rightm that could be lost. That 
woe not releted to Shaw but was related to the question of conspiracy. 

I toldyout4erelemonerNiVaet 'awned aid that Shaw yea net the only Perternr. 
By proof is beyond reasonable question. I stile wonder why. But I never told Garrison 
or any of his staff what it is. As I also told you, had the civil suit cone to triel, 
in the internet of justice I would havo made i available to all the dnfendents. 

Garvison dinliked and dislikes me because of the inane= I tried to exort on what 
wont on down there. Once it succeeded. ''`his merely increased his elolile of ac. 

As you aoy remeeber fron ay Iriting, I never cast .Thaw in the role in a:lich :Jerrie= 
did. And I alweeekbad suepioiont about Perry Blame When larkmoodis book case out, I 
rote and asked for e copy of his interviee with 79orrys  ue nevor responded, I remain 
with this interest, know that yam also have a considerable file, one no the you have 
no client to be injured, I do hope you will elect to let no coo it Irwin send copies 
of what you alley oonsider most relevant. unleee, of couree, this poses another conflict 
to you. I die treat your first this way idea it firet wrote no about ny boo', sending 
more than was asked for. 

A* some point, in att least one book partly written and 14d aside for other volt, I 
will be reArAirie to A7 Lew Orleans work. i4ino, I said, nine oleni sa not Garrison's. 
I really en what he should have demi. and didn't. To date all my ,ork n4s etacked, hy 
aork on the Kin case has wen Ray an evidentiary hearing*  I viant it to be thin way ibon 
is 	ars att 	r filj, nich Wive :ritiee are already ad: rOr's  
that 1 be able to adttrous 	guano and your defame° as without your an.istQnce I will 
not be able to. And above all of this therein what I hope woulft appeal to you, the  tr- 
ereet of hi4tory ana a full recoil to be eade, now that ytu ha no client to be hurt. 

I'd. like to 1c all Yom can toll me about Shaw's death and if you think iv use not 
nature/ causes, whether I may be Able to be of any help. If anyone vents itOith Ferric's. 
I iaaeene the papers ire havinget field dayt.Nepeoielly .the undergrounds. 

Belpin on will, I thielein the long run, help your dead 
it that client appeals to you. In return I'll send you u free 
will be out soon and Loeielena, ■iess vill not distribute. I 
more. If we have a&Jul, please have a somutary senil ac a la 
farts Anu oend it as yen mutt it met. 

nine() vele, 

client and the cause of truth, 
copy of n7 next book, ubich 

moral:dee you sgreriooe if not 
bel 

 
co I ca eut it out 


